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PURSE SEINES:
lOR6 AND POUNDS.

NETS^BO^S

The nso of Lord'8 Netting is stead-
tly increasing in the Uhesapetike
Riy fisherics. Write for prices and
eareful cstim.itcs. .*_-_

:H. & C. W. LORO, BOSTON, MASS.
WHT NOT TRY FRANK 0. WATKINS & C0.

409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MDM
BTJILIDUSTG MATERIAL.

SASH, FKAMK8, IIAND RAILS,DO0B8, MANTELB, 8AWEI) and
i;i iM>s. WOILDING8, TURNEDWOKK.etc.

ALL aINDS at LOW PRICES. OIM> WOilK made PitOMPTLY.

For

Southern Agents Carter's Oil Clothing
"VOONSOCKET AND BOSTON RHODE ISLAND AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND S1IOES.
OOODYEAK ULOVE COMPANY'S »OODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
Grates.

C. A. NASH & SON,21, 23 and 25 Htlantic St., NORFOLK, VA.
ESTABM8HKD 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & C0. LTD.(Smccssors to Cookc. Clnrk <V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,Mouldinga Stair Work,Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,Hardwood-and Slate Mantels,Jlne Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
AND

Building Material of Every Description.28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK. _ YA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholcsalc and Retail Dcalcr in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
HearFefnf; Corner Queen and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
JOHN N. HAItT.
M. L. WATTS.

P. O. l!o», g|i »ld rnoNK, 2103.

HART & WATTS,
(Succcssors to Jno. N. Ilart.)

WHOUSALB an<l BSTA1i LUMBER.
Flooring, Ceillng, Latbs,
Cypress and Pinc Weatber-

boards, Sbingles, Cbcstnut
and Cedar Posts, Wbitc Pinc,Poplar, Ash, Oak, Walnut,Builders' Supplies.

Planing Miil,
Window aud Door Frames,

Store Fronts a»id Flxtures,Mouldings, Urackets, Newels,Columna, i*alustrades, Mantels,Turned Woik, etc.

Biffh, (oestnni and Qneen Strttts, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES.
We pay the freight, and
guarautce aafe dellvery.

Largest Stock in the Soutk.
Illustratcd Cata'ogue Free.
Rstablished 1848.

THE COUPER MARBLE WCRKS,
159, 161 and 163 Kaiik St.. NORFOLK, VA.

FO U NTAI N HOTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
GOKNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
AmericAU
and
Europcan
Plans:

Europcan Plan:
Kooms, 50c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

Anicrican Plan:
Board and room,
$1.50 per day.

BERN'O REILLY,
Proprietor.

NOTF.S. pajra, .vreot and doliRhtfully on
cliantlliv: captivat«> the inr. It i« this \.-ry
ciianu ot tonv, tlial uiost d-stinjuiishes

5p(AN0s F
And makes thom the favorlte horao tnstru-
m«'iitn. Mmn pri-ti-i tiK-m a>» moompaiil
nicpts. hihi for inttniaaaoial aiwlo, ^<>t»i i*>pui»r ami daaateal. tn*jr »n> uaexoeiled.
Sromd-haiid Ptanoa'ol rartoua maki-stit vorytow pttOM
Movingr, TudIuk an«l Kcpuirinfr. Aeoomn-

.latt .: lirn's QatalogUO and ltook ot StnrKca-
tioni nhl'QI.rilUj »tis cii.

CHA8. M. STIEFF,
!>X. Liberty St., Baito., Md.

FI8HERMEN and

WATERMEN8
8UPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholeeale Grocers,

131 Cheapslde,
BALT1BIOKE, MD.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Thcn iutctcst yourself in the nualityof the paii.t. Wc arc the Southem

Agcntp for Harrison's Town and CountryP:iinl,consideredby every mnsterpainter,
as the bcst on tbe market. It cost
you uiore per gallon bccausc it costmon
to make than thetp paints you can bujat $1.00 and $ 1.2.S pcr gallon, but less Id
the end becausc ouc Rallon covers so
rauch inoreand it has the body and last
ing qnality to it. Write to us ox applj
lo vour merchant for sample cards. Solo
only to the merchants.

JlM. Raii.y & Son.
J>:«Jtimoi(', Md.

THE B. C. BIBB BT0?l CO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturer* of

Flre-PUce Heaters, Ranges,
Hol-.lir Furnaces, (ook StOTes,

Heaiinp Stoves, Oil Stoves,
and Gasoline Stoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,
The Family Doctor.

UUARANTEED TO CURE:
Coughs, (olda, Sore Ihroat. Iloaig

nesg, Bronchitig, IHplheria,Croup, LuffMNlM, Uhoop-ing Cough, l.a Urippe.
Influcnza,

Catarrh, Cnts. Rurns, Rrniges,LameuettH, Spraint*. I-umbago,Rli«Miuiati>ui. ChilblalnR.
Froated Foet, Pilea, Mumpn,

Chapped liandg and LIpg.
No Cure, rrlct>26Cta. No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BT

Tbe iQdian Tar Balsara GoM
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL IiKllililSTS

K. K. IIATIIAWAT.
K..r lii^liisf market prlcos nnd
I l:i ;»t ratUTM tr>

E. B. 8IWIITH & CO.,
HH((LKSA1.K

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,
16 E. (ali.d. n St.,
Baltimore, .Md.,

For the sale of Producc, Qrain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, FUh, Oyatera,Crabs, Game, etc.

Ker«r.nc«: 4 Lh,rrt *¦*'¦- "»»k.
J >li i. iiu l|« Ageiu-lra.

EHtahiishcd 85 yearg.
Momberg of the Corn and Floar
Exchange.
We want your shlpmonta of Produce. and

oan place sarae «pjick!y kt TOI'MAJtKKTPR1CBB. Hur trade want- the MKST andlots ol il. Vour Prothioo lnour hands willMlfnOMn KKTUKNS.
liniin, i:.-.r t:»i il,-. Caiv«M, sr,,-, ... i.Ku.i.«.

1'uiiltry, I.hk*. »:.t« Inrt, Uldeti, Ui.i.k ..m.i
i»laek-«yfc l'r.»» w.iii.'icl.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEX ST., Baltimore, Md.

Hoferencos : Mt-roantile Amwcit's. Equt-Wble National Uaiik, Ualfimure. M.l.

I. P. 1USTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

pOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oya-
ters, Live Stock, Hides, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore. Md.
*»-RKrER«NC««:.National Bank of Com-

merce, W. M. Powell A Cki.. Orocera, John TBailey. Qrocer. 8. GrlneU. Orlnela. Va.

OLD REJ.IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. AISAU6H & SON,W4 LUkl Straet Wharf, Baltimore, MdOonatcnmenta of tish. i-raba and cuu»itr\
AMiin:*) »>ro'iotlyatU;«ded to. A> 'j

B. Qoldsmith,
Wholosaleand Ketall Dealer ln

Men'g, Boya' and ( hildr. n's ReadyMade Clothing, (ients' Kiiriiish-
ing (JoodM, Trunk*, Valigeg

and l lubrcilas.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

H. R. GOULDMAN,
MI.ICCHANT TAILOR

-*1>D DIAI.KR I«-

Gents" Furnishing Gotjds.
HU B Streett FrederirksbiirK, Va.

KVSpeclal attontlon to mall ordera

Y> PtSO'S CURE FOR

fcAJ CONSUMPTION

CONSTANCY.
NOTE Thefollo'.vio»rHneearewrltt*»nfroci

iho iuiMKluution. The lierolne of thls littlo
Btory idsittinKon a rovk ou the nhoreof h small
Iwy whluh tndent* the eoast or Norway.thlnk
injrof her loveratsea. Thrce year* ajco be lert
her: bade her good-bye rtandtng by this ol«l
rock.
He w«ngoinirto bea aallnr. He would eome

»mck rich and take her for his brido. Thon
they would ll»e in acottage by tbe aca whort»
they coutd hear the murmurlnjc wavee t>eat
upon tho ebore au.l see the whlt«- mll» of tho
l>oats at eea tiapping In the breer.e. Tho giri geta
weary and lmimtlent of her lover'a rotum.
one ilay shc wacdora to MM seaahore noar hor
homc to ilreamand ttiink of tho happydajs
whuh raay !*. in Btore for hor. Hhe Iroagmos
t he waves are tryln« to ohrer hor aud ?he telli
her storv to th«m.

PAKT I.
6ON0 TO TI1B KUH TiUR.

While I sit Jjere sofily musiug,
Ou tbe rocky pebbly shore,

rbougbts of future I am losing
In the watcrV sullen roar.

Tbougbts tbat shlnc amld ray day dreanis;
And with dayllgbt ne'er depart,

But rcturn witb tbree-fold lustre
And carve thcmsclvcs upon my heart

Tbougbts of past too, are cndcarlng,
Yet the Future's seem more brlgbt;

Rrighter than tbe gtars of Heaven
Shinlng upon a clcar cold nlybt.

Ob, ye gontlc, aiurmartog waves,
Flowing ouwardto the sca;

To a sailor, truc and hrave,
Wlll tbou bear a message for tne

?Tis a meassge from his truc lovc:
True and faitbful sbe'll cver be

To the sailor shc loves so dcarly,
Sailing o'er tbe dark blue 6ea.

Years ago my luvor left mc,
Lefi me with a solerun vow;Wiih a vow and fond carcsscs:
Oh! I loug to scc hinj now.

-*ome eay he has wed a maiden
Oo the sliorcs of falr Ilaly,

i'ut I know my true love'a faitbful,
And torever will be to rne,

Take tbese words that 1 bave tpoken,
Roll then o'er the deep for me,

Glve them to the winds, unbroken.
Tell my story to the sca.

(>h, ye rjcntje, murmuring waves,
Flowlng onward to tbe tea,

Take thls measagc I lmplorc theo
And bringmy loycr back to me.

PART II.
UETCRN OF THE TIDK.

'Tis a brlgbt and sunny morning,
'Tts a morn oo bright aud falr-,-

Scagulls swoop and touch tbe watera,
Nc>\\ thcy're circllng hlgh in alr;

Now the Nor'wcst wiud is blowlng,
Dashing tho surges against tbe shorc;

Now it blowetb, now it llstcth,
Then blows harder lhan before,

Scc the blg, bluc billows playing,
Rollicking in thclr higbest glec,

Tosbing up tbeir snowy foam capa,
Sinkiug back into tbe sea.

<>n the di.staut sparkling watcrs
Flutters a mass of anow wblte sails

Hidiug from vlew the blg dark veaael
That proudly and bravely stcms the

kales.
Nearcr and nearer approacbes the vcsscl.
Louder and louder her bugc saila flap,

More plainly now we see her motions,
Gentler by her sides tbe watcrs lap.

"Cast off ancbor," crles tbe captaln;
"Sbift over thexllne," I bear the niatc

aay;
"Port your hclm,'' the captain'a calling;
The crew is hasteningto obcy.

On the shore thcre stands a maiden
SLe has a mass of irloaay halr.

Dark blue cyc and ear Ukc sca shell.'
Was thcre ever maid more fali?

Now thestalwart captaln clasps her;
Folda her tenderly to his breaat:

My story is told, I need not linger,
Well, I kuow, you'll gueas tbe rest.

When we bave put all contidence
In any beloved friend;

I'nless tbeir faithlesanesa be proven
Let us trust tbem to the end

_

L. T.

AN ESSAY.
The Best Methods of Oaining
and Retaiuing the Attentlon
of a Class.
We presume that no one in all the

variou8 callings of life is brought
under a more weighty responsibility
thaa he who has placed under his
charge the inoral and intellectual
training of a class. i say moral,
becait8e it is as much obli>ratory upon
the part of the teacher to see to the
heart cuiture of a pupil as it is his
duty to de?elop the latent perceptive
faculties. That the teacher is re-

sponsible, to a great extent, for the
bodily health, the intellectual and
moral character of his pupils all will
admit. Since then there is so much
involved, it becomes necessary for
the teacher to inquire aa to the best
rnethoda of relieving himself of this
responsibility, in a manner as to
secure the best results and adopt it
accordingly.

If he can succeed m gaining and
holding the attention or his class
during the hour of recitation, surely
he has taken one important step in
the rightdirection and has sneceeded
in removing at. least one difliculty,
that would otherwise greatly serve
to retard his progress.

This bring8 us aquarely up to the
question. What are the best methods
of gainiDg and retaining the atten¬
tion of a class?

In the first place; it is highly
necessary that the teacher should
know his pupils. I do not mean that
he should know their names or the
places of their resideuce; this would
all be well enough, but it is a matter
of small coti8equence compared to a

knowledge of their capacity for learn-
ing and their peculiar dispositions.
Let hirn acquaint himself with these
particularly in order that he may
know how to deal with them as the
peculiar circumstance of each inav
require. Hating done this he is
prepared for the next, naroely, to

aecure tlieir coulidence aud esteetu.
This is a matter of verj great

momeot to the teacher, for upon
thie depruds greatly his auccesa aa
an instructor. Shate with them in
their sports aud adrfscmenta; sym-
pathize with tbetn in their little
sorrow8 and when they bring their
complaintagive tbem a patient henr-
ing and redrea8 their grievances aa

prudeuoe and diaoretion may demand.
The teaoher will thus find himself
in possession of a» key with which
he oan unloolc the hearta of his
pupils and enter at will. iiut
when he finds that he has gained
their eateem, let qim. talje heed, leat
he rule aa a tyrantj let the aame

deaire, the desiro to enlighten »nd
elevate, govcrn hia rqllng aa oon-
trolled hi8 entranoe iato their beartg.
Happy the teacher and proud ought
he to be who thua flnd8 himself in-
trenched in the affectiona of hiaclaas.
(Jertainly he can Ond but little
difliculty in gainiog and fuing their
atteqtjon, tb,erebr inciting lp thgrn.
an iutere8t to stqdy, and **waking
up their iniuds to the importance of
iheacijuiaitlon of knowledge," But
in order tbat the teacber may aitaiu
to this end more perfeotly, it ia quite
neceaaary that he should be firm.

Firmnesa does not mean tyranny,
such as the despotic king exercisee
oyer hia aubiecta, or tbp unfeeling
matter over his alaves, but firmnesa
tempered with gentleneas and kind-
neai and fyearing the imprpas of
noble impul8qs, iasuch as thp teacher
ahould exergise oyer hia clasa. I{
aometimea beoomes neeeagary to in-
tlict corporal puniahment and this
ahould be done from a sense of duty,
and not merely to glut a pa88ion; let
himahow to the offending pupil that
to hitft it ]8 a painful dqty and per-
forraed only for his (the pupil's) good.
A teacher muat have rulea and

aee that they are obeyed. It is
8ymply impoaaible to gorern a achool
without diacipline. A claas muat be
Obedicnt, or else tb,ey will neither fcar
nor reapect their teacher, and consc-

quently will makc no advancement in
their Btudica. Lessons are often learn-
ed uuder painful circumstances and
from ilavish fear, but whon thua
leurned, there la no mental good
dcrived: such learning ia purely
mechauical without any dcvelopment
of mind.
The formntion of correct habita,

the amouut and character of the
knowledge acquired the progrega
and rapidity aud propriety of intel-
lectual development, are all largely
dependant upon the mannerin which
the teacher conducts himaelf before
and that firmnesa with which he
deals with his claaa.
The teacher teacher wherever he

is, whether ou the play ground or in
the achool room. Every act he per-
forme, every word he utters, every
thought hecherishea,"hasita influuee
and ia more readily interpreted by his
pupilathan hemay imagine. Let him
then be ever on his guard if he would
wish to live in the conlidence of his
claas. In pasaing on I remark, in
the next place, the teacher ahould
be cheerful.
Great is the power of cheerful-

ne88 to baniah aigh8 aud yarn8, to
quicken the memory, and render
aensitive the perceptive faculties, to
moderate the vanity of the sanguine
and to stimulate the dull.

Iuateadof entering the achool room
with a saddened visage, aa though
the weight of a natiou burdeued him,
let him enter with a atep elaatic and
greet his pupils with a genial
smile. Let him not be cat»t down if
great boys aud girls with whose
trainiug he had nothing to do are
not all he would wish, but let him
deal with them as they are and
rejoice it they &row not wor8e.

Finally; let him be good.
We know of no more potent

auxiliary in this matter than a "cou-
viction on the part of hia pupila that
he ia really good." There is no
child so obatinate, or miachievous
or dull but will yield to
goodneas. An«l, moreover, it ia the
mean8 by which he is to meet hia
reaponaibility to that numerous claas,
that, tottering on the verge of
an aby88, he ia to attract to himself
and 8ave or repel, to be lost forever.
We believe by observing the hinta
thus brietly given the teacher will
exert that inlluence over his class,
which will enable him to gain and
fix their attention at his will. It
may cost him some anxious care to
make theachievement, but when it is
done, and he fully realizes the ac-

compliahment of hi8 purpoae, it will
be hi8pleasnrein "watching the true
grandeur iu that mysterious growth
and developmeut of minds."

It may require at timea his most
active ingenuity to occupy their
thought8 and enkindle an enthusi-
aam, but when he find8 that succesa
haa finally crowned hia effofta, he
will have no greater joy than to
"watch the expanding germ unfold-
ing like the roaebud."

R. F. Hunton.
IIope8ide, Va.

/ DII) YOU NOTICE
\ the cxptratlon date on

/ your addreM label ?

ASSASSINATION, NOT WAR.
{Bultiirtore Sun.)

Brig.-(ien. Edward B. Williston,
United States army, who, for more
than a year, acted ;i3 Mayor of Manila
and Provoat Marahall of the city. is
at the Hotel Kennert, and will be in
Baltitnore for eome time. General
Williston left the Philippines on
Jnly 15, and has recently been retired.

In gpeakiug of conditiona m the
islanda and thestatus of the Ameri¬
can arms there, General Williston
said:

*4It is not war that is going on
over there now^-it is aasassination.
We are now flghting one tribe con-

siating of a million and a half of
people, the flghting force of whom
are mottly brigands and thievea.
"They resemble aoovey of quail in

their flghting tactios. When, with
alarge force, they eome upon a suiall
detachmeut of our troops they sail in
and kill a few and then run away,
disappear in tfce grass and hide
themselves.

«-Thej are very hogtile to us, and
niQ8t heartily diatrust our raotives.
The 300 years of Spaniah rule, born
n sin and ooutinued in corruption,
has made them di3trust everything,
and they have absolutely no canfi-
dence in Americana,

M\Yhat they would like us to do
would be to protect them while they
formed their owu governraent and
governed themselves, but they do not
want us to meddle. We muat ab¬
solutely keep hauds off and aimply
proteot them from outside interfer-
ence. There is practicaliy no morality
among the people, either men or

women, and therefore I do not think
the American eoldier has tended to
brutalize the people;
AMEKICAN SOLUIKR3 QET DRUNK.
"Upon the whole the American

aoldiers have behaved well, with the
exception that they have aet a very
bad example to the people in the
matterof drankenneas. The Filipiuo
does not care for liquor, and during
the whole time I was on the island
I did not see adrunken nutive. But
our boys will get drunk. It is true
that luany of the aoldiera now out
there are a very bad lot. These ncw
volunteers who have crept into eveu
the regular army are very much in-
ferior as a class to the volunteers of
the Spauiah War. They are made
up of thetoughs fromdifferent citiea
and towns, who have practicaliy been
forced to enlist. Some of the meu
have behaved badly, and while I was
there I shipped back 700 men dis-
honorably discharged. Wherever we
iind them breaking out we punish
them.
WK OONTKOL W1IAT OUHS COYER.
"As for the climate it is undoubt-

edly not fltted to the American con-
stitution and Americans could never
colonize there. Ofcourseour aoldiers
sicken and die and if we are to hohl
the islanda it is simply a question of
oontinually sending more meu out
from this couutry to take the places
of those who have to be sent honie
because of the climate.
"We need more men now. We

merely have a nominal hold on the
islanda, nothingmore than is covered
by our rifle range. If one man dies
or is removed, we lose the ground
that one man guarded. There is much
to contend with and the problem is
a great one."

HICKS' NOYEMBER FORECASTS.
Storms of rain, wiud and probable

thunder southward, will result dur-
ing the 3rd to the 6th, A general
cold wave, frost and freezing will
bring up the rear of these storms.
On and touching the 10th, 11th and
12th the barometer will fall, and
general reaction to storin conditiona
will return. By the 15th a decided
change to warmer will have developed
in the weat, the barometer will be
falling, and more storms of rain and
snow .will move eastward over the
country from Thursday the 15th to
Mouday the li)th. Another decided
dash of early winter will follow this
period, being geuerally felt over the
country and lasting up to aboutthe
2l8t About the 23rd, northerly
gales and cold will follow storms at
this time, promptly and sharply.
The last storm period for November
extends from the 25th to the 30th.
Iligh temperature, rain, snow and
storminess will not subsidegenerally
until after 30th, although a high
barometer and cold wave will be in
siqht in the northwest as the month
goea out.

A SHOUT LAY SERNON.
(Newport Nev>» Herald.)

"Study, to show thyself a work-
man," 2d Tim., 2: 15.
The real thought of the man is

the man himself. "As a man thinketh
in his heart, so is he," is as true in
our duyas in the daysof Solomon.
The masterf ul worker is a thinker.
He who brings things to pass in

real life first brought them to pass
within his own breast
The command of the text needs to

be heeded by all classes of workers.
Ignorance is ain. Failures of life
are dne, very largely, to lack of
thought. We have had it dinned
iuto our eara since childhood that

auccesa awaits tl,c. work.r in life**
bu8y workshor.
But many a worker is a totai lail-

ure. He failed in the first requiaite,
which is shown in tf*«- text, namely,
atudy. Getting ready is half the
victory. Piabs are aa essentml m
material8, without which we oan BO
mon> succeed than withoutmaterials.
The F'ternal himself showa this in
the handiwork of nature. The
mountaina, with their peaka and
ranges, their valleys and caves, their
tangled jjrowths and bare rock seem,
to casual observers, like confusion
worse confounded. liut to him who
reada carefully their records. there
i8 developed a well deflned and pur-
poaeful plan. It aeema aa if the
Infiuite had carefully mapped out
Hia work, then alowly builded it in
careful detail. The lesson ia, "Go
thou and do likewise."
The purpoae of thp thinking ia to

ahow approved workmanship. Plana
develop into practical, concrete re-
sulta. In life reaults ahow the kiud
of thoughi* that move the minda of
men.

OOOI> NEWfl FltOM THE
VALLEY OFVI K<; i \I A.

Df.ah CmyEN:
Thi8 scribe will again endcavor to

inform the readers of the Cithen,
how times «re in the Valley of Vir-
gini«, which is said to be the gardeu
spot of the stute.
The inain topio of the day here is

firyan and McKinley. While it is
true that McKiuleyism prevaileth in
the towu of Dayton, yet the sterling
Peuaocrata of Kockingham. county
are alive and up to their duty. IJon.
Jamea Hay delivered an excellent
Uemooratio address here on the l*th.

It is the religious iufluencesof this
town that has attracted the atten-
tion of this 8cribe more than all the
political aflairs, There are six
churches of vrrioua denominations
here; and the majority of its inhabi-
tants 8eem to lead a pious life. There
are no 8aloon3 or any evil inlluencea
in thi8 town.
The publio schoola here ruu seven

montha each year, and have a re-

markably good attciulance ihrough-
out the aes8ion.
New student8 are arriviugatSheii.

undoah Institute ahnoat every day-
There are about siaty studenta en-
rolled in the muaic department and
there are about eight music profes
sor8 reaiding in this town. The In
Btitute's Orchestra rendera excellent
music.
Thia scnbe, in company with 1

goodly number of other stu.i.'rvts
(huhes and gentlemen), made a trip
into the Alloghaney mountainson ;i

chiucapin hunt ou the afternoon of
Saturday 20th inst. Trof. and Mrs.
W. S. Beazleyaccotnpanied thepartv.
The trip was a very delightful on,.
Weare looking forward with pleas-

ure to the occurreuce of two impor-
tant events, i. a>, the celebration of
Thanksgiving and the election of
W. J. Brvan aa Ptvsident of the
1'nited States.
Many good wishes to thedear (it-

izen, itacorreapondents and readers,
from Sta u.

Dayton, Va.

A XOKTHERN VIEVY.
There may be no legal inean8 oi

preventing the introduction ot the
black labor of the South in the an-
thrucite coal mine8 in Fenusylvauia,
but it is more than doubtful whether
such an additioo to the permanent
population of the State would be de-
eirable. The negro vote is already a
source of grave political danger. An
iucursion of uegro convicts would be
mtolerable. Kegro labor might be
cheap, but all experience indicatea
that the cheapest labor, by reaaon of
its inefliciency, is always the moat
costly..Phihiddphia lurord.

A LETTER FROM HOME.
(.1 tlanta CuH.v/itution:)

"William, thia i8 wrote to you to
let you know that cotton ia 10 cents
an' the aheriff ha8 levied ou all youmade. AUo to inform you that yourtwo mnles haa been took for a note
yon didn't pay, an' that your houae
ketchedou fire au'burneddown Wfd-
ne8day. Aho to say that gold has
been found on your place, an' vour
creditor8 are diggiug of it. lfopingthis will find you enjoyin' all hap-piness, an' that you will haveamerry
Chri8tmas, when it comes, I remain
dear YVilliam the same aa eter."

The Youth's Companlon Caiendar.
More thought and expcnsc than ever

before have bceu lavished on tho Caien¬
dar which the publishers of The TmtikU
L'ompanion will presentto every onc sub-
scribing for the new volume for 1900,since it it is to be a souvenir of the pa-per's 75th year It is an exceptionally at-
tractive caiendar, and has been desljjaed
and lithographed for T!u Comp<inii>n ex-
clusively. The central tigure of the cai¬
endar is an ideal portrait of a Puritan
maiden of Plymouth, and tbe IS colors In
which the Caiendar is lithographed re
produce the delicate coloring of the ar-
tist'd original paintlDg with perfectfidelity.
After the usefulness of the caleudar is

paat, the portrait of Priscilla can t>c cut
out and framed and preaerved as a beau-
tiful household ornamcnt.
Thia Caiendar. which is sold to non-

subscribers to Tamth*$ C'ompunion for 50>
centa, will be givcn to all new aubacrih-
ers for 1001, who will also receive, in ad-
dition to the 52 iesucs of the new volume,all the issucs of the paper for the remain-
Ing weeks of 1000 free from the tlme of
aubscription. Ilhiatiated announcement
of the volume of 1J»01 will be aent free
with sainple coples of the paper to anyaddress.. Tiik Youtii's Oomianion.

lioaton, Mass.

iciviLm* isqoodcapitai*
Iho Ka.lv ¦ bm «>f Aatsrleaa Rales-
people rrpi.nU 1 lioir Advame
ment.

I OOk at the army of ¦aiatmtU and
3aleswomen in our liortft, Th
not, I believe, as capable or honest a

of wcrkers in the world. \ et
a French or Bngliefc shopgirl will
Sell twic-e as BMDJ goovls :n the MOM
time, and the COttOtter will conw

again and again te be served by the
same woman. Why? Because she is
civil aud courteous.

There is somethins pitif:il m WeJl
as ridiculous in the indillerence, the
hauteur, the actual rudenese of
many of tbe intelligent young inen
and women behind oar countere.
Yet, civilUy is their capital. By
selling glovea or tinware they earn
their living, and the more civil they
are, the more they sell.

Most of my readers know a few
saleswomen who have remuiued in
some of the old business houees uiuil
an honored old age, and, by their
abilitv and courtesy, have made for
themselves hosts of friends. It is h

pity that these foolish young people
could not leaisi their business from
them.."An Avicn'mn JtWfter," in
the yoremfor LadicS lluiae Journ-rl.

This picitire '.> tbe Irmk uuitfc ol
scorrs !i*iUI<siON, wA i> mi
eveiv l.ottle of SCOTY'S KMII.
SION in ihe \Y<>rM. whieh now

antouuts to many ntMKoiu ycarly.
This fprtM 1 tisincss ha> giown to
SttCh vast piopottions,

F/rs/;-Ikcau>o the propi M
ha\ v- ahvays been BftOet i.,m!ui in
lelecting the varkma iugrecl
HBed in its compo>ition. nanu'.v:
the fineat Cod Uver Oil, aiui the
poiest Hypopboepbitea.

Sac.etr Becaaae they have h
skilltnlly COUbined the varioat
Ingredienti that the best possiblcresalta are obfrinfd by its m^.

Tft/rrf:-Beeauso it has mrule so
many siekly, dclieate ehildreii
strong and healthy, piven bealtb
and rosy cheeks to so nianv pak-,anaemic girla, and bealed the lungsand reatoted to ftUlbealth, aomanythoqaanda tn tho tirst stages of
Consninption.

If you have Mt tffcd :t *cnd for fUl aasailhu agieeai>ic imttm will mtrpnm vaa
SCOTT & BOWMB, Ch.mistv

40o-4i; lVirl Sticct, Nt \k VOfk.
50c. acU Ji.ou. al! dmgipM>.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA., v

Is tbe place to buy a'.l klnds of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
ditlon to these lines there are
eevcral distinct departmeuta, viz:

Wall Paper, Paints and
Glass, Picture Frames,
Pianos and Orgaun

Each department well eqnipped.
In a few weeks Bieycles will bc
prominently dlsplayed.

Mail orders reeeive
Prompt Attention.

WHAT MORE?
We guarantee all Diamonds,

Watches, Jcwelry, Silverware,
etc, bought of us to be strictly
as represented.
Note um BoUowtag pHoaa

QenuliM I»iamond Uinjr, f .r>and ur>.l.jtdyVSnlid WatOfa :Aiu.m..vc:n'l), 15
Uanfato yaarGaM tiii«-,i Waii-n

\m. movement, guarantoedl.Boy*a .sj:\,t Wateb,
Kanoy <;..id Scarf Ptn,B-8-tone Oarnet icin^r. genta,Kaucy Itinxs, Ladtca,
HtorHng Silver Piiendshtp Hearta, Iik-. »o5ttu.
wedotaa Hirikr« nade to ovaav
>Vrite us. Mail or>i« rs Solicitod au.l promt>t-

ly liiled. '

W. J. MILLER,
TUK JKWKI.KK,

2S E. Baltimore St., Baltimore. Md.

10
I
i
4 and up.

The Greensboro
Nurseries,

.iohn a. \oi\i;, ii.,..

1.K KKNSKOKO. !\. f.,
For tirst elasa fruit, shade and orna-
mcntal trees, vlnca and plants. Be-
Ing centrally located, our fruit auc-
cccda well both North and South.

NO VKLl.OWS,
NO SCALE.

The ycllows have ncver been found
in our county and only one place in
the State and there the trees Wtfl
purcbascd from the North

A CLEAR HEAD;
gestion; soundsleep; a

tppettte and a ripe old age,
are someofthc n sultsofthe use
of Tutt's Livcr Pffla. A singledose will convincc you of their
wondcrful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolutc curej for sick head-
ache, dyspcpsia, malaria, sour

stomach.diz/.incss, constipation
bilious fevcr, piks, torpidliver
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.
H<-fcr«-iu-o:. Kditor of this papt-r.

Let Us Be
Your Tailors.

<>ur Fall and Winter line
of Tailoring and Keady-to-
Wear Clothing is now com-

plete. New aud nobby ef-
ICcts for Suita, Overcoata and
Tronsers. Our speciul black
all-wool suit8 to order, $12.50,
cannot be equalled on earth.
YVrite for samples.

H. WITTGENSTEIN « CO,
Tailors. < lothiers.
Onltltter*.

\. E. for. Sharp and Pratl Sts.,
H YLTIMOKi:. MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For the uext .10 days ail guua in
Mock, cxccpt Rimingtona, go at
cost. Also bargaiua in Ritlea, Re-
vohtrs, Traps, Targcts, Ammunb
tion, etc. I have in alock all
brands of Rlack and Smokcleaa
Powders at bottom pricca. ltlaatingPowdei, Uynamite, FuacandCaps

LEROY L. LELAND,
10« LNUR ST.

UALTnioiu:. m>.

PROFESSIONAL.

JJK. K. 1". T1GN0R,
DLXT1ST,

11 W, NOHTII AVKNC*.
UALTIMOKK, MD.

Kricnda from the Northern Ncck ea
f»tcially lavltad to call.

U/ McDOXALI) LEE,
(NOTAUY rUULIC.)

HIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOB
Irviugton.Va.

Lunds ati.reyod and plota made. Katln*}*li, V»n" *n<1 >i<.viiu*iiona for Itridaauid Vladuct work and conatructlona of al
ipSclafti^>U8* Topo*r*Pny *nd Draughtlng

YfH, B. BAKDJSB8,
ATTORNEYATLAW.

Whitk Stoxe, Lancastkr County, Va.

WjD P«MtlO« tn th«> oourta of LancastorNorthumborland. Rlehraond, and Mi.i<n. m i

StateaCourf ..t Baatttra LMatriol of Vtnriniai rompt attentton mvou to all bu«sinc» ia-i u.tiil to niv iuri'.

^yyAUXEU BALL,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW,

Moxaskox, Lancasteh Co., Ya.

1i(iyni,^,',U,,'.!n Hl1 the Co"rt« of thia rcd.i'ljoirninf I'ttiuitiea.
Prompt attontlou uriven toall leffalbueincaa.

pBANK G. NEWBILL,
ATTOICNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

Irvinoton, Va.

Praetlea Ia the Courts ot the Northern Ncckan.i Middtaeex.
Collociion of clalma glven apecialattontton.

HOTKLS.

T ANCASTER UOUSE,
Mus. C. S. Haynib, Proprietreas,
Lancaster C.-H.» Va.

Beat aucommodatlons to be found In the
countiy. Tlio piil>'io willbo acrvod aa falth-lutly hm tn the past.
Good livcry attached to the Lancaster

House. Neaily a hnndred atalls for
horsea. Conveyances of all kinda can
be had at all hours.

MALT8Y HOUSE.
Newly renovated and put in
nrst-class coudition.

American Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Rooms Lnropean Plan 60 ctg. np.
Special rates forcomnierclal travel

era aud Weekly Roarders.
O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
lGREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAKI

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
3«.Uimtore, Nld.
*.*- Diaiag Rooms for LaJies.


